
3 May 2011 

Meeting called to order at 9:45pm. 

11 members 1 guest present. 

1 New member voted in Chris Kiddo. 

Secretary Report: Minutes were read, motion accepted as read, motion passed.  

Treasurers Report: Jr. Club $1010.67, FMO $3,170 CBC $3,229.77. Motion accepted as read and second. 

Motion Passed.  

Tournament Director: Greg Gillian needs an updated roster to be able to get a hold of members by 

phone or email. Will put out emails after each tournament with attachments on AOY and Bassmaster OY 

standings.  

Conservation: Habitat Project: DOW wants another 50 habitat trees made to plant in other area lakes 

and ponds. Bill Wilson is going to get with the Loveland fishing club about making up the additional 

trees. We will get the materials and let the Loveland fishing club do the labor.  

FMO: Bill Wilson is giving one last chance for FMO sponsorship, paperwork and monies need to be paid 

by the end of the week. Registration for the FMO is full and closed.  

Cast: Bill Wilson still needs boaters and volunteers to make the event successful. We have the Jrs 

helping, please send email to Bill Wilson if you want to help with the CAST event. 

Jr. Bass Club: We had one fish caught at Frank SWA, but was disqualified for checking in late. We are 

looking for volunteers to help run the Jr. Bass Tournament at Swift Ponds on May 15th. Website: Work 

in progress, being updated as quick as possible. 

Federation: STQT was fished out of Bucksaw Marina, recommended to stay at if anyone fishes Truman 

Lake. Awesome fishery, just be careful of the tree stumps.  

Old business: Still asking for help with boaters for the Mentor Tournament. The Club will send out emails 

for those that are participating in the Classic. The single moms and kids tournament on Jun 25th was 

tabled until an email response due to JR Bass Tournament. If anyone is interested in helping with the 

KOA symposium on July 2nd let Bill Wilson know. On July 23rd there is a Carp fishing derby at Arapahoe 

Bend ponds. There is a Facebook page for the CBC already in place, just need to search Centennial Bass 

Club on Facebook. 

Motion to adjourn the meeting, motion seconded and passed at 10:30pm 

 

 



 


